Town of Lodi
Park Commission Meeting

MEETING DATE & TIME: Wednesday July 8th, 2020 5:30 PM

MEETING LOCATION: The Park Commission meeting will be held in person at W10919 County Road V, Lodi, WI 53555 and also via teleconference. The system we will be using is Zoom and there is no need to download zoom. Click the link below or call via the telephone numbers listed below.

James Brooks is inviting you to a Park Commission Meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88418061484?pwd=c2hsWFNQU3RDYkZNYkVRzJmQUNUT09

Meeting ID: 884 1806 1484
Password: 480785
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,88418061484#,,,,0#,,480785# US (Chicago)
+14702509358,,88418061484#,,,,0#,,480785# US (Atlanta)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 470 250 9358 US (Atlanta)
+1 470 381 2552 US (Atlanta)
+1 646 518 9805 US (New York)
+1 651 372 8299 US (St. Paul)
+1 786 635 1003 US (Miami)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 267 831 0333 US (Philadelphia)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 669 219 2599 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 720 928 9299 US (Denver)
+1 971 247 1195 US (Portland)
+1 213 338 8477 US (Los Angeles)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 602 753 0140 US (Phoenix)

Meeting ID: 884 1806 1484
Password: 480785
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/knKyUiBF1

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, the Town of Lodi Parks Commission will hold its monthly meeting at
the date, time and meeting location stated above. No action will be taken on anything other than
items specifically referred to in this notice.

AGENDA

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. CITIZEN INPUT *

4. ROGER HENN PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR - UPDATE

5. SECRETARY
   A. MEETING MINUTES:
      1. Wednesday May 13th, 2020 6:30 PM

6. FINANCIAL REPORT:
   A. Review Payment of Bills
   B. Review Park Account balances

7. REVIEW TOWN OF LODI PARK CONDITIONS AND TAKE POSSIBLE ACTION
   DUE TO CONDITIONS

8. BAY DRIVE PARK

9. DONATIONS/REPLACEMENT POLICY

10. CHAIRMAN REPORT

11. OTHER QUESTIONS FROM COMMISSION MEMBERS **

12. NEXT MEETING DATE

13. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

14. ADJOURN

Agenda Prepared by:
Town of Lodi Supervisor I
James P. Brooks
The Parks Commission welcomes public input on any agenda or non-agenda topic but will not discuss or take action on any topic that is not on the agenda. The Parks Commission reserves the right to limit the duration of citizen statements and will not engage in debate with a citizen presenter. At the sole discretion of the Commission Chair, a citizen may be recognized for a brief statement during discussion on an agenda topic.

No action by the Parks Commission can be taken on any issue or question brought up with the following designated mark ** on the agenda. If action is needed it will be placed on a future agenda for discussion and possible action.